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PHILIPPINES 
M ORE THAN 7 ,ooo ISLANDS and islets rise 

from a partly submer~ed mountain 
chain to form the Philippines. Largely trop
ical '"';Id.erness, 90 percent of the islands are 
uninhabited, 60 percent unnamed. Two
thirds of the population lives on the two 
lar~est islands, Luzon and Mindanao. 

Predominantly of Malay origin, Filipinos 
trace their origins as far back as 3000 B.C., 
to the first immigrants from Indonesia and 
Malaya Hillsides terraced with rice fields 
bear witness to ancient engineering skills. 

In the 14th century Arab missionaries 
brought Islam to the 
Sulus and other 
southern islands. 
The Christian influ
ence dates from 1521, 
when Magellan land
ed on Cebu, opening the way for Spanish 
colonization in l 565. Spain's rule lasted 333 
vears, endin~ with the Spanish-American 
War. The United States guided the Philip
pines durinl?: the next 48 years, leaving a 
heritage of lanp:ua~e and liberty. The nation 
became fully independent on July 4, 1946. 
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GOVERNMENT: Republic. LAND AREA: 115,8,)0 
square miles, about the size of Arizona, extending 
t,150 miles north and south, the S<Weef)- GI \Vash
inf..,rton, Oregon, an<l California combined. POPU
LATION: 32 .600,000, mainly of ~alay stock. LAN
GUAGE: Officially Pilipino (Tagalog); English 
(spoken by 40%). Spanish, 80-o<ld native dialec_ts. 
RELIGION: 83% Roman Catholic; Aglipayan (an 
indeJ>endent Christian sect), Moslem, Protestant 
n;inorities. ECONOMY: Copra, sugar,. abaca, lum-
1'.:rer. fo.;hing, gold, lead. manganese. iron, copper, 
chromite. CITIES: ~lanila, port, industrial center 
\pop. 1,.;39,000); (.)uezon City (~lanila suburb), 

'Dumaran 

t capital: Baf..,~io. summer capital; Pasay; Cebu. 
' CLIMATE: Hot, humid, heaYy rainfall. 
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still keep that idealism from flowering folly. 
Far more than wars and occupation, geo11:ra

ph,- has fragnwnted ·the Republic of the Philip
pines. Its .!2 .600,000 people live on a galaxy 
of islands strun:;! out north and south for 1,150 
miles between the Pacific Ocean and the South 
China Sea (maps, pages .lI2-13). 

:,.;o one knows how many islands there are: 
the r,.-.public itself says simply "more than 7, 100.'' 
!'.cw islands appear from time to time as vol
canoes thrust their smoking cones above the sea. 
And, after a few years of po~ndinf.! by the waves, 
some of these new islands vanish. 

The eruption of TaaJ Volcano on September 
28, I~. emphasized again the influence oi 
titanic;J.atural forces on life in the Philippines. 

The ,·8,ano, rising as an island in Lake Taal. 
40 mi!a, south of Manila, roared for three 
days .pa:i bla- ted out untold tons of mud and 
glowio pumice (pages .l06-7). Fiel<:ls and 
houseP.·ere buried under siltlike ash. Two 
hundr'@3 people lost their lives, and thousands 
of horGess on the island and around the lake 
we~~ ~c1_1 to ~elief_ centC'rs._ _ 

N 

~-~Jy wife wanted to g:et awar. f;ut 
wante~o watch a littil' longer. The eruptions 
were n'ij{ very strong at firs1. 

"Al>JQt hali an hour later, a deaiening blast 
shook ffie island. It was time to lea Ye." 

Collf3do AndaJ jammed 20 women and 
childctf!:: intq the same small boat we were 
using. ]!hey starte<l north. away from the \·ol
c,mo ·s ::ir-uptiun center. They had traveled 
about Uo and a half miles when ·:mother ~-
plosion· ~plit the nigh!, · · · 

"Th~ was a big vollJIYle oi gas and steam," 
:\Ir. A1!Sal said. "That was when the storm 
and cl~ical display started. It was just like 
RomaJt:Sandles----flashes of red and yellow." 

TbeGuption, possibly trigl(ered by seepage 
of w~from the lake into the clepths of the 
earth, ~ated its own thunderstorm. Billion, 
of gall•s of water, steam, gas, and mutj 
chumecGnto the air. . · 

1v1r . .!Kida! remembered shouting to boat
loads of iu;.:e_es from the island lo head north. 

··I Wt:_ afraid of the Ing wan-s that would 
come,"~ told us. Hb warning!' roul<t not he 
lw,ud ild..thc noisy ni!a!ht. :\Jany of the ,·olca
no's. viL,i,n.:-. drowned when :,,.ci~mic waves en
;:ulfcd ~ir m·crloadcd bo:its. 

On 56,tember 30, !965, Taal spewt·d up a 
black ckoder cone J ,()()(l feet in diameter. It 
formed 2-horscsho~ ~slet '.'·isibk in inlet at 
upper ~t. pa).!e ,)0, ). \\ bp:o- ol ~u.·am still 
e~cape<l from tht.· cone near the watl•r li,w a:-
\\"c climbed it:-. gently ~loptn~ ,:,.id~ and had a 
pknic lunch on the rim. 
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Crater-pocked time bomb, Taal Volcano rises 
from Lake Taal, 40 miles south of Manila Dor
mant for half a century) the volcanic island sud
denly erupted in September, 1965, blastin!(out the 
inlet at upper right and spewing ash and pumice 

from the new crater in the inlet. Ste,,m shot a thou
sand feet aloft, spreading debris ,o thick that it 
buried scores of the cataclysm's 200 victims and 
their flourishing stands of coccnut and banana 
Two days later the volcano still belched (inset). 
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Nearly 3,000 people lived on the five-mile-long 
by three-mile-wide island before the eruption; 
many have since returned to their homes. \'Vater
filled crater at center of the lar~e picture formed 
in a 1911 eruption that claimed 1,335 lives. 
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